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be the carze wc honve the greaterst of 11ope Cwing ta the stsmp anid intele
ligerice of the Brcthiren. 1Vû laboured for euie wcvk iii and aroutnd
their place anîd altliough lnoue obeycd, stili a very favourablo inmpreso..
ion was produceci. Wc would ment1i hiera an idea that has frequently
been pressed upon our attenitionl iii the course of travelling urcund, and
that is the great ailiount of prejudice and ignorance that preo'ài 11 iii
referonce te us as a people. Mnuly who, hn-vehicard us hiave doclored
that tlicy lia'l no idea that the Disciplets held Bo much scriptural truth
ais they dIo. the people truly believed that wc were heretical tea foarf 1
oxtent. Now îf we should have donc nothing but reniove this preju.
dico it is worthy of an effort, for until theso obstructions are reioved
it is uiiposâible we ean advance the trath as wre certainly desiro to se@
it.

Our ncxt station was iPickering, bers we found a goodly number of
interesting Brethiren ; we labourcd aniong them for nearly a week, one
obeyed the truth, and was iirnersed iute Jesus Christ, one or twor
more are expected te, follow the exani pie -oo>u. * We left for Oshaàwa,
aud if you liad Leon where we expected to, have secn you we 4ould

hiave left a statenient of our doings for yourself, bet as matters standâ wo
must say sometbing concorninrg it ourceh'eq. 'We held evening meet-
ings hiera during the course of one week, and on th e Lord's Dýay twice.
Thuey were moderately well attmided. «You are weIl aware the Breth-
ren liera are religiously social, Icind, sud intelligent; the benefits of
ail tliese we experiericed and enjoyed. We leave'to-n-morrew fur -Biow-
* nan«Vihle, where we expect te meet with many Brethren 'and'kind
friends at the Ann.ual meeting~.

lu refercuce to, Report No. 3, we éan inforin the Brethren through
you that we wrote it and got ii. nailed. In it we stated thatwe vlaitedl
Prou 'te, Beanusviilel and Jordan- Whiie there wo irnmersed one. W. aise
-lisited the Lake Shore, being betweeu these two, places, WaiDfe'et,
Rail -ham, Walpole, Hamilton, Dundas and the"Bretbren in Elamtoro,
West; in the most of these p'laceswe bad large meetingo. lu'B'eama1-
yflle aund Rainhani we were kindly treated by our iBaptistfrienalgot
the use' of their 'meeting bouse and an unextorteci promise thaifïfw.
O 'er should viait those parts agnin we -should eDjoy the marne pri7vilege.
It i. dèeêidedly cheeriDg te behold Christian frankness out gro.W i ùg a
îuspiciouu- reserve, giving a healthy and, hopeful* indioation thatÏhose
'heldingý the 4"one Lord, the o ne faitb, and the oÈe Baptiimn" w'ée'ýla as-

* 'tu~i~*rdsa oneneïs 6~f affectio a action~. Tri*I rtra tha
thi bda h eedily consuimatedl among ail those thai air* bis':-


